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College to Construct Five New Buildings
Approval by State Ag
BoardGivenatSpecial
Meeting Wednesday
Auditorium, Hospital, Women'* Dormitory, Livestock

Pavilion. Veterinary Science Clinic to be Built

Many Local
Houses Built
This Summer

Wide Ranffc i* Evident in
Permit* Issued for
Construction.

From June U to September IS,
the record* of the city clerk's of-
flee show that there were 31 build¬
ing permit* twued. They ranged
from a permit for the construction
of a sorority holme coating $45,000,
to a permit for the sstmaion of
a partition in a nuidenee coating
$35.

Laat year at this time, there
were 100 permits issued. The
total waa raised to 139 by the end
of the year. Of this figure for the
year, one hundred were issued for
the building of new hames m East
Lansing. In 1938, there were 105
permits issued, of which 77 were
for new homes. The 1029 figures
show 120 permits, 92 of them for
new houses.

The total estimated cost of the

building last year was $875,330,
as compared to $150,035 to date
this year.

fairview subdivision seems to
be the favorite location for new

homes, with six permits issued for
that locution Second is Viewfield,
with four; third is Chase, with I
three; fourth is Chestnut Hills,]
with two Of the 31 permits Is- j
sued, 18 are for houses, three for :

garages, eight for enlargment or j
improvement of present buildings. I
and one Is for a combination of ;
the last two

Alpha Phis Build
The new sorority house is one

being constructed by Alpha Phi
It will be located in the Chase
subdivision, on M A C avenue

William T Butters applied for
and received a permit to move a
house from 229 Abbot road to the
Edwards subdivision.
Howard Griswold, proprietor of i

the Gridiron received a permit to
install a stairway at the front of
the present location, and booths
in the new down-.stairs dining !
room, and general remodeling of,
the counter upstairs
Hauer s market received a per- j

mit to build a $5,500 addition to ]
the present store at 1101 E. Grand
River avenue. It is scheduled for

completion Sept. 26

'

Bring fully cognizant of the
important position that the
motion picture and the motion
picture theatre occupy in our
city, and
With a full realization of the

essential character of the mo¬

tion picture entertainment in
the amusement life of our city,
and
Whircas we appreciate to

the fullest how greatly the mo¬
tion picture theatre is constant¬
ly stimulating trade in our
markets and stores, and
Whereas we highly approve

■>t the plan of calling the fav¬
orable attention of our citizens
to the superior quality and fit¬
ness of the new fall list of the

specially prepared motion pic¬
tures, and
Because we understand that,

for the first time, this fall an¬

nouncement is being made by a
united industry and handled in
all of its details by our local
people, I, Mayor L. L. Frimo-
dig.do hereby
Proclaim the period between

September 1 and December 31,
1938, to be celebrated and
designated as Motion Pictures
Greatest Year

L. L. Frimodig,
Mayor.

East Lansing
Prepares For
Term Opening
With Main street done over and

new buildings sprouting up right
and left all over the campus

those who are coming back for
chant are apt to find themselves
looking in vain for old familiar
landmarks.

The yearly influx has already
started with the football boys
leading the procession, closely
followed by a myriad of job-
hunters, room-seekers and what-
have-you?
College officials are predicting

the largest freshman enrollment
in Michigan State history with ap¬

plications already accepted from
2,310 prospective Staters

ATTENTION HOI'KFMOTHERS
A special meeting of all house

mothers of approved houses for
women will he held Friday. Sep
•ember 16. at 2:39 p. m.. on the
second floor of the Administration

Rules and regulations govern¬

ing the students will be discussed.
Mabel Peterson, housing super¬

intendent for girls, urges all host-

Freshmun Week starts Tuesday
and with the exception of a few
stragglers all first-year men" and
transfer students will lie on the

campus in full force then
Upper-classmen will register

Friday and Saturday, following
freshman registiation so the lat-
tre part of next week will
see the college crowd all back to
take over the town for the en-

- .i g nine months
The two-thirds of the East I.an-
ii,i' > ,,'h .< hool graduating < lass
who will matriculate at State has
hod time to accu'tom themselves
to iti)' i hanges in the town but out¬
sider may run into difli'uliic

New Building
The campus has added several

new fi ill- to an already got genu

costume with two new dorms go¬

ing up. a new auditorium-field
I .«• .ri pm-pi. t and a new hos¬
pital -tarting on the main drive
Then- will also be a new vet-
i imil on Farm Lane

Five new buildings—auditorium, hoapital, women's dormi¬
tory-, veterinary science clinic and liveatock pavilion—will tie
constructed by Michigan State college during the 1938-39
school year. Sec. John A. Hannah announced yesterday fol¬
lowing a .special meeting of the State Board of Agriculture.

} A second new men's dormi¬
tory, similar in size and de¬
sign to the recently complet¬
ed Stevens T. Mason hall,
already is under construction,
making a total of six new build¬
ings already assured during 1938-
39

By accepting PWA off rs total¬
ing 5786,970 and by f.a'.'ing reso¬
lutions covering all phases of it -
responsibility In financing the
new buildings, the board launched
the college's greatest building pro¬
gram in its history
The board also voted to reque-t

an additional PWA grant of $337.
500, to permit construction of a

$750,004 men', gymnaziurn and
field hou'e

Housing Director
Conducts Survey

All ll«»iiM-hol<l«*r» Asked to
f lomniiinirate With

lleath.

hoi

Since ail men

ve in approved
dii
to

tudents must
p-sidences, the

•tor's office Is at-

keep a very close
•ooms that are occu¬

lt those that remain

temptin
h« • k on th.

pied as wel
vacant.
G R Heath, housing director

f,„ in< n :'g'v that all housrhold-
,ffii
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Detroiter Gunsfor Tony's Job
iy and
sporter

His

and he

Coral Gables
Opens Tonight
Coral Gabies ballroom will open

the fall and ' winter season Fri¬

day. September 16. Stan Bower,
manager of the ballroom, an¬
nounced recently
Coral Gables has befn—entirely ]

redecorated and remodeled and
will be open for dancing during
the reason every evening except j
Monday and Thursday.
Ei Roland and his orchestra, i

who for 30 week- hive been play- -

Ing at the Cars Loma ballroom -

in St Louis. MissouA. hav been I
• booked to play

A toll, well-built boy
over the back-yard fencr
Detroit home the other <
confided in a State New -

an ambition of two yea

name was George Warner
will enroll this fall.
"I'll be up in East Lansing in a

couple of weeks.- he said "I'll
be enrolling as a sophomori, and
I'm out to get a job there at Mich¬
igan State that I've been working
on for two long years "

Heavy Stick
He stepped back. pick<d up a

rusty and much battered drum
major's baton, and started to twirl
it Light glinted off the few re¬
maining shiny spots, and it whirl¬
ed so fast that it looked like a disk
"Now heft that," he said, and

tossed it toward us. It must have
weighed ten pounds, with th>
head and barrel loaded w ith lead
"I've been practicing with that • • •

monster for two years." he ex-! high school in Detroit. During
plained, "to develop my arms and his freshman year at the Univers-
flngers so that when I get ahold ity of Detroit he made weekly
of a regulation baton it will be ]trips to East Lansing-to get further
so much easier to hardle " instruction from Tony Smith, well

Took Lessons known drum major cf me college
Warner got his start twirling the band,

baton while a senior at Central . Smith taugh*. the youngster all

Tony Smith

h. knew, and tspacWqr the style
of marching a- employed by the
Michigan Stab- < ollege mus.ciana
Fo: ,:t lea.1' four hours every

night. Warm : twirled the baton
in his ba kyard grid.ron He
pra tiled marching step*. and
turns he dewl'jied an "ov.t-
the-shouidei maneuver that was
nearly a< g<s<i a the one where
he bounced the baton on the
grour.d, k eked it over his head,
and caught it twirling, he prac¬
ticed throw jig it over a goal post,
utl.sing a telephone wire that ran
from the street to his home He

practiced with a fervor, because
he had his eye on a job

WW He Do It?
He told us of a mental picture

he has had for those two years—
i picture he now has pretty well
ir. mind. It is that of the silence
'.hat fall- over the stadium as the
band marches onto the field, of
the hush as the drum major raises
his baton the long whistle, and
the roar of the crowd as the band
- omes swingirg down the field in
perfect cadence
And in that picture he is a long

way from his-Dctro;t backvard

1,1- ] No Coat
;i. The woman's dormitory, audi-

I toriurn and hospital w 11 be bu.lt

,,p. without <ovt to Michigan taxpj>.
th,. Im. I'WA providing a total of
,n $675,004 ;r grants for thev build¬

ings The state's portion, $823,440,
will I*- paid from building rOs -

■AIM or student fee;,. .the fiats
board issuing bond* to be
liqu.dated over a 20-year pe- od
for the auditorium and women

dormitory and over 10-yea:
period for the hospital
The $ 107,340 veterinary science

■ on i will tie financd by a $59 -

854 I'WA grant and $47,540 a.

lowed the Hoard of Agriculture
last April by the State Emergen' y
Appropriations commission

Livestock Pavilion Okayed
Deris.on to construct a l.vestotk

pavilion, to <ost $93,000. came

after the board was assured by a
committee representing M. • :ga:
livestock associations that these

groups would appeal to the leg ,.

lature for funds to reimburse the

college for approx.matr iy $51,000,
the amount the state board must

pledge from its revolving fund
before it can accept the PWA
grant of $42,120
The livestock associations' com-

rn.ttee further assured the state
board that failing to get funds

I from the legislature, it would
raise the money from other
sources Andrew Adams, of Latch-
field, Michigan Horse Breeders
association and Michigan Live¬
stock Improvement association
president, was chairman of the
committee which appeared before
the board.

t'liey Gets Contract
The board awarded the hosp.tai

genera! construction contract ,to
Jerome A L'tley, Detroit, who was

lowest bidder with a bid of $213,-
000 The hospital will be located

(Please tarn to Page 2*
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Michigan State News
M M •wwim-cl.Xi m.ivr «
„f«», Kant lan.lnt. Mlrhtean.

l-uMi»h~l avrry Frlitay mornlnii dtirliw
th- (tumnirr by
Mlrblaan HUM- Hlalrlbo-
tion to Summer Seh«»ol nt intenta and
Rait " ,4"t*

, rw-" Collide Phone EJ*-
ntrial K*t. S7«. Wuelneaa--B*t. »7».

KHUor and tin.In... "Arvld Jimppl
Korlrty Editor <}«ldln Knn«
Sport. Editor !»«** Tngt
New* Kditor t.harli-H Writ.
A.lv.-rtMnu Mnnaicrr Mary J" Sl.|>ni-n.
Knrnlty A'tvi.rr l.loyd M. tiail

STAFF MFMBFHS
C.wrndolyn Nid«on, Wll«nn Sr«l«-«,

fn.|...y, J iinn< lllnrkliy. Krrd llaydnn
John Hitrhlo " —Aitr-'hnll llnnri. Don rhillil"

Building
(Continued from page 1)

northwest of the horticulture
building, nenr Grand River ave-
nue. Construction on the hospital
will start within 10 days.
Plans will be completed for the

vitcrinaiy science clinic and bids
sought within 10 days. Bids will
be accepted for the women's dor¬
mitory after about 30 . ays and
for the auditorium after about 45

■m
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New

CITYUNARY BOOKS
/wvwvwvvvwvvvvvvvwtfl
East Lansing public library new

books available now.

JUVENILE
Berry, Honey of the Nile; De-

muth, Trudi and Hansel; Gray,
Penn; Perry, Crafts! an adven¬
ture with discarded materials; 1*1 i-
wbead, Josie and Joe.

Brawley, Negro builders ' and
heroes; Fulop-Miller, Triumph
over pain; Fris bie, My Tahiti;
Hunt. One American and his at¬
tempt at education; I-omos, New
ideas in woodcraft; Lyons, As-

Mrs. Donald Vase and son,

George, js spending some time
with her mother-in-law, Mrs.
Fanny Vass, at 320 Grove street.

Please Patronize Our Advertisers

signment in Utopia; CHara, Mak¬
ing the brish behave; Taylor, Of
men and music; Young, Portrait of
a village; Zolotovsky, Deep sea
divers. BOOK DONORS
Lois Banzet, Mrs. C. W. Cham¬

berlain, Mrs. J. D. Cruise, Mrs
Paul Dressel, Dr. Ruth Griswold _

F. M. Hunt, Duval Lawrie, the ; W. E, MERCER, M. D.
E. F. I/e(Tel family. Mrs. C. R. Me-
gee, Mrs. J. J. Myers, Mrs. F. H.
Sanford, Fred J. Steinhilbcr, L. B.
Tobcy.

Western Union Bid®.

Fast I.arising Phone 4-8616

ti.iv.

Announcing that PWA money
will he sought for construction of
,i mor.'s gymnasium and It Id
house, Secretary Hannah explain¬
ed that the college's portion of
the proposed $750,00(1 building's
cost, or $412,500, would be financ¬
ed by athletic receipts, self-
liquidating bonds to be retired in

New

Construction of additional m< n's
.mil women's riormitoniv will give
the college, when the fall term
open, m September. 1039, hous-
n g futilities for approximately
1,000 men and 1,000 women stu¬
dents

Cost of the college's sclf-
flnanc d dormitories, othci build¬
ing to he constructed with PWA
aid, thi proposed gymnasium and
field linn i' and a proposed WPA
improvement project i. approxi¬
mately $5,300,000 at cost to
Michigan taxpayci ui lc than
$125,000

Arthur S Perry. 05, of Lansing
>iother of Milton II Perry. 501
AY- I (irand River. Kast l,aiisn:g
led suddenly Tuesday Mr Perry
survived by Ins brother, tluei

laugliters, and one son.
Bin ml mi Thursti i> afternoon

InNurnnrc Itenl Estate
Rentals

B. A. Faunce Co., Inc.
116 Abbot Bids. — Phone 46325

R. H. Kelty

Honey marketing problems wlil
lie discussed by Michigan bee¬
keepers meeting at Michigan State
college Thursday, Sept. 22. The
miclirtg will l>c in the Horticult¬
ure building, beginning at I p. m
Russell Kelty, college apiarist, is
in charge of the program.

CLASSIFIED

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
EAT AT

THE GRIDIRON
Just East of Kroner's

KatPH : flfip r»*in p#*r word ; ZH r*»nts
minimum. Payable in advHnrc at Stat*
N»*w$ office, haiwment. Union Ann«i,
before noon Thurnday.

Local Mcrchanls
To Hold Meeting

all for reward

MAN rollofff* sludor

Kast l.msing Business Men's
club will hold its regular meeting
Tuesday, 6:30 p. m. in Hunt's
Food shop.
Dean With nhcrg. Kast Lansing

merchant, will he chairman of the I
evening He lias arranged for
moving pictures to lie shown. The
pictures concern lakes .mil streams
of the upjM'j i><-nin i11 . id Michi¬
gan and arc the property of the
Stale Conservation department

WOMAN wrriuiiiHtc -Undent whinf-
•referably witii breakfast or litrht
efpiriK priviletres. Cull 2-mhMi ti

.5^,Eft'e Telegraph Flowers
KAST LANSING

128 W. Grand River

(loi'tlh Bt'<|tlt'Slt'tI
To Viftil Dt'an

liny ( « all Mr- C|„rk. '

ROOM For two rnrii

but it A<-row from city

:t If. Ah|p»t

WASHINCS W AN I>;I

Will CM 11 f
I'hone 4-8992

FOR MAI.K Ninirle

2-5H4I

\ isit I >e. •;iis.,lM'lh ('mil .If! ottic
a list of approve

WANTED Three
expertHe*-to Mii ninter
Saturday mortunif
Arvid Jouppi. 2-HI2!
Statu- News ofAre

A survey completed h\ th«*
oft'ice show (I that approximately

•iI»It' l"

homes for cot'd> The list i ol»
tamable at Dc.in jL'oiHmcU- otlu-
and room .seekers are asked to j
consult tlu- list he fore Uoinj: out j
it starch of rooms CLEANERS • TAILORS
Mrs J A Blair returned Sun¬

day from' Mancclona and Raco
where she has spent the summer
with her daughter. Mrs C B.
Skinner, and her son. Rosuiand
Blair and family

I'hone 5-0329

V/f Pt/I Tf/E 'OK'
m GiOIPSG

F ywl' K

HARBORNE'S
STUDENT TRADE OUR SPECIALTY

('empiric Line of

Fresh Baked Goods

HOEFLINGER'S
BAKERY

211 Abbot Roud

topics church will have recog¬
nition Sunday Septembe'r 19 Pro¬
motion exercises age planned, and
the pupils are requested to -be ir,
their rooms at It) a. m.

WANTED: PICTURES
Attention' Candid camera

fans'
Lauren P Brown, football

program manager, will buy
candid cairn ra photographs of
Spartan gridders for publica¬
tion in this fall's football pro¬

grams.

Printing Plates For All Purposes
TheCapitalPHOio-ENGRAVERg.IiNC.
10] L MICHIGAN AVE. LANSING, MICH.

PHONE 2-1712
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' innamon Stix
( hop Suev ami Rice

6 for 9c
per pint 35c

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 21
8-inch MoIa-.-es Taffy Cake 50c
Tiny Cinnamon Roll- per doz. 12c

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 22
Hamburg or Weincr Bun- 6 for 11c
lb-inch Custard Pie 10c

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 23
I: Bread
Macaroni and < h

Loral Couple
to Speak Vow

Che Hunt Juub JHjop

Saturday Food Special
Sauer Kraut, Red and White Brand

No. 2'2 cans, 2 for 19c
Standard Early June Peas, 3 cans 25c
Hart Applesauce, No. 2 cans, 2 for 17c
Fruit Cocktail, No. 1 tall cans, 2 for 25c
Peaches, Home Style, Red and White _

Brand, 2 cans for 35c
Mince Meat, Red and White Brand,

8-oz. pkg. , 1®°
Pears, Red and White Brand, No.

2 cans, 2 for 25c

HAUER
FOOD MARKET

1101 East Grand River Ave.
Phone 2-1579 Four Deliverie*

TRY ONE OF OCR TENDJvR STEAKS"

A faculty riding • .oe J
conducted during per.-.-: of j
October 3 to Decerr.be.- 2 .r.d A.ii

: it.fret from 9 a m to 10 a m.
! Monday-". Wedne and Fr.-
1 days of each week, .t as. an¬
nounced by Andrew J Wyr.r.e. ,

! Cavalry major
In order that the :n.-*.r.ct n

I may be progressive, no new mem¬
bers will be accepted after Oeto-

i ber 15 However, a new clasu woi •
! be formed at the beginning ofj
'each term

Faculty numbers des.ring to
| join the class are j-ked to call,
the cavalry office on—or before

i October 2 ——-

Painting and Paperhanging
A P*MO.t IjHnatN

la M>tk Prtea sa4 Laker

G. C. JONES

Michigan State College

BEEF SALE NOW
Meat That Von ( an Eat and Enjos

Beef Pot Roasts, Liver, Steaks, Beef
Kettle Roasts, Hearts, Round, Sirloin,

Bailey
School

LocalCoedsActive onCampus
Freshman Week Will Officially Begin Next Tuesday;

Upperrlaanmen to Register Friday, Saturday

Hack ToSchool In

HORNER WOOLENS
Wm have all the important new woolen- !'• r the ent:

fan;;!-. New weave-, new , .,!or<; pri< ed f.-r • ir -a
ing.

Fabrics for Dresses Coats and Suits
Fabrics for Snow Suits and Jackets

sew and save
Be warm and smartly dressed in Horner Woolens.

Special attention given tuder.t
be pleased to *eip > >u plan you:
up« n request Come n and see
be -T ide from Horner Woolens.

( OMPLETE STOCK OF REMNANTS AT AI L TIME"

SNOW 81TT8 IN ALE SIZES

Homer Woolen Mills Salesroom
Eaton Rapids, Michigan

Phone 41 Hon™ I to 5.45

Notes
New teachers at Bailey chool

are: Miss Virgiria Kooiker. sixth
grade; Miss Faye Bretschneider,
third grad . Mies Bernio Hof-
backer. second grade, Th<re are
two second and th.rd grades.
There are three new girls in

the sixth grade They ae Ilcnc,
Hi ggi. Lansing; Myrna Head,
Lansing, and Phyllis F edlund.
New York.
Third grade has thru.' white

: it and two turtles in the room
thi week.

Freshman Week has not arrived
yet and the opening of the school
year is still two weeks in the off¬
ing. but those East Lansing coeds
who are to be especially active in
campus activities this year arc
already planning their respective
programs for fall term.
Emily Ar.n Telford. 425 Division

stre t, tKP Chi Omega representa-
t on the Panhellenic board, is
preparing for a busy season as as-

i tant rushing ih .irman of Chi
Omega sorority and as the senior
member of the Y W. C A cabi¬
net in charge of handiwork
Margin .-t Ooilinge. senior this

year, and .n charg of the fresh-

Specials aHunt's
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 17

Fried Cake Ball per doz. 12c
Individual Butterscotch Rolls G for lie
5-inch Square Apple Top Coffee Cake lie
Individual Pumpkin Pies 10c
8-inch Double-dip Caramel 50c

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 19
Pecan Criapies 6 for 12c
Boston Brown Bread per lb. 16c

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 20

; man "big sister" movement. an-
| nounccs that the "big sister" pro¬
gram will be carried out in a dif-

I ferent manner from former years,

j There will be a series of two or
I thr e "Freshman Families" to be
attended by a faculty adviser and
a number of "Big Sisters" Mis!
Collinge is also secretary of W

! A. A, and vice-president of the
International Relations club
Janet Kelder. social chairmar

, of the Spartan Women's league
i stab d today that there will be «

tea for all women transfer stu.
dents early this fall. Also plani
are tie.ng made for a battle o!

I music to be held in Demonstra-
| tion hall aft.-r the homecoming
game, October 23 Winter term
formal plans are under way as
a: plans for the installation tea
for seniors

Other East Lar.singites who
la- .vt.ve thi- ear are Ma

MARGARET COLLINGE

arising lodge, No 480, F
will hold a special com-
on at the temple on Mon-
ning. September 13. at
lock for the purpose of

PEG

conferring the E A degree
I to tie pro
tion
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Injury Jinx Threatens As Season Nears
s

PA RTAN
P O R T
PARKS

By MARSHALL DANN

Five Spartans
Laid Low In
Early Drills
"When the hoys start getting

hurt, you know that the first game
Isn't far away," moaned Coach
Charley Rachman with his usual
efficiency after yesterday's final
practice.
Rachman really has cause for

moaning as the injury Jinx now
has five Ictter-
winers on the
sidelines, and the
first game is only
a week away.

Charley Asher,
substitute full¬
back last year, is
the most serious-

injured. A
wrenched knee
received in block¬
ing practice will

keep him out fin at least two

With the opening game of the
Spartan season but a week and a
day away, perhaps a look at the
schedule can give the best glimpse
into the future of the tram.
When the schedule was an¬

nounced last year, certain ones
opined that State had weakened
its array of opposing forces in the
ho|ies of gaining an unbeaten and
unti< (I season.

"After all," they explained,
"Manhattan, the only one to bent
us last year, and Carnegie Tech,
which has always been one of our
toughest opponents since we be¬
gan playing them in 1933, are
I),.lb olT this fall's card Further¬
more Stat, didn't have too easy
.1 time with Kansas and San
Francisco "
Certainly, by considering the I weeks

class of such teams as Santa
Clara, Syracuse, West Virginia ole N
and Illinois Weslevan, this theory |rntehin»
i blown to bits

NEW FACTS
With these four team, added ti

a caul with Wayne. Michigan
Missouri. MarquMtc and Temple
there can be no doubt among
coaches and players that St.ih
faces absolutely the st i
schedule in its gridiron hist
No team ever established itscll icently converted into a tackle,

as a Row I contender and one ot I Steve S/as/, Hash, i igbt halfback,
tiie nation': licst by weakening its I n. laid low with a knee Injury
schedilb i The remainder of the squad has

! been parti, ipatinc. in blocking and
One el tiie local i'.i andst .no j tackling practice, with

quurterbacks remarked the otliei u.il scrimmaging
day that Michigan could never llarhin.ui i till combing the
beat State tills fall even il it had | group of Til player , for possible
a superior team It was Ills con- | tackles to replace the four regulars
tentlon -4h.d no team could bo 1 lust from last year's squad,
brought to it- top playing form Subs Coming up
with a new coach and a new sys- Helge Pearson and Alex Ket/ko,
tern in ev n -it'-, first season 1 substitutes from last year, still have
To refute tins statement one | (he inside track for these post-

only has to look at the record of j Hons, although any of eight other
Santa Clara Two years ago when | jMissibditu- may take them over
"Ruck'' Shaw was advanced to I before the Wayne game
head coach he took a team that. ' Rochenhach. liar Dudley. Fat
the year before, hud had a losing | Atale, and Paul Griffith seem
season and turned out an un- | slated to alternate at the guard

position

East Lansing Facing Tough
Schedule; First Game Friday

Nelfton llurt

son, State's ace p.iss-
cnH. has an infected font
't see action until next
It- Koebonbach, first string
as been out a few days
lost infection. but will bo
uniform
Hi fin•• i iilb i tMl a >|»ik

By Arvld Jouppl
Facing the toughest schedule in

the history of the school, the Bust
Lansing high school grid team is
grooming for the Eaton Rapids
contest, which will lie next Fri¬
day.
"The starting line-up Is not yet

set," said Coach Cuddy Shaver
last night. "We have so much
green material that a number of
the positions are still wide open."
Last year the local team heat

F.uton Rapids, fl-ll This year's
team will Ire better than last

year's," predicted Shaver
Two In Row

During Ibis week, Lnkeview
Rattle Creek and Mount Pleasant

John Rudinski and Steve Sznsz
are vicing for the right half Job,
with Johnny Pingle and Gene
Ciolck the tops for the left half
department.

No Worries
Will four outstanding qunrter-

ickftcld

high schools were added to the
schedule whieh already included
five strong opponents.
The Lansing Central game will

lie played Thursday evening, Sept
20, at Pattengill field. On Fri¬
day, Oet. 7, the team plays Flint
Central. Roth- are class "A"
teams.

In last night's scrimmage Al
Gaines showed up well. Com lad¬
ing for tackle positions with him
are Rill Patch, George Musscl-
man, Dick Telford, and Sopho¬
mores Giltncr and Rrown.
Knds who will see service are

Alf Gamble, "Ruck" Weaver, Rill
Sear I-, Ted Rrundagc and Jack
Dodge. At guards will he Dick
Morse, Martnon Robertson, and
Jack Draper Hixon, I4(l-pnund
lad who just reported, is expected
to produce

Baekfleld Weak
Dick Holbrook and Dirk Alder-

ton hold the inside track in th•
race for center. Rackfleldmen
who will harass enemy lines are

ltob McCarthy, Dick Oriswold,
ami Max Phillips, who was out
last yeai Roy Ifygort and Wayne
Lc-hci are both up and coming

Sophomores The hnckflclil may

tic a hit w akcr than it .might he
because Mead," who has proven
his ability, is not out for football
llns year

tttillT. MONTGOMERY
VIRGINIA BRUCE

LEWIS STONE

"YELLOW JACK"
I N HON., TURK., HRPT. 16-26
Today'* moat rirtliai «rr»«n rn-

I'arkad wllli thrills, art ton

wwh. IIIHRH.. hkvt. 21-22
I'rrr Mnokl.t Ask I s—State Theatre
The I rue Mr story of lovr on parole.

The> hsve t.. Sleal their !•**.
(heir kisses

SI IM A SIDNEY
GHOItGK RAFT

"YOU and ME"
*OVIl QUIZ

{'250,000.00 i. CASH PHIZfcS
Slate Theatre

—-n.

untied that while regulars Ron All-
rated the tops on the PueiHc voa*t. ! uig and Tom McShannock are
Last year Shaw's team again j battling with sophomore "t'nk"

had a perfect season The Hroncs | Slraettei for the center slot
will bring a team here next Nelson. Mike Kmek. and Ralph
month that prormse.. to he iven Bennett arc the stand-out por-
stronger than those last two. lornu't•• aTend
Those who expect to And the |n p,,. haekflcld Eddie Pearce.

untrained. >11-
long about the
i:c in for a sad

The Spartans will continue with
' two practice sessions daily for the
1 next week Coach Rahman ha:
1 not yet indicated when lie will
j send his charges through the Hist
! inter-squad game

"Ru//" Rartling, who did the
i Spartan tirst-basing in '.'IV, made
I his major league debut with the

j Philadelphia Athletics last Thlli's-
I day against Boston Rartling lla.s
| been converted into a shortstop,
and got 2 foi -I Thursday He li.is
been vx .tli Willianispori the past

! season

Wilbur Grcc:. State sprinter,
i returned to East Iginsing last
i week after a summer spent with
'tile A A t' team of Held and
i track athletes touring Europe

c GRAND OPENING
FRI-SEPT-IBTHo

n
CD

'il'HOLAWP ?
* FEATURING HELEN 5RUNDER5 #

Il-giibi.es
ml have had
scks of practice,

and coupled with the fact that
Coai ti Fi it ■ Ci isler has hven hold¬
ing an extra session at night for
chalk talks aryt skull practice,
should l>c one indication that the
Wolves Mill have a smart, highly
efficient team on the Held for "the
big game "

Dlue Sunoco Motor Fuel and Sunoco Oils

Sunoco A to Z Lubrication
Battery Kerharging — Tire Repairing
Car Washing Polishing, and Waxing
Goodyear tires — Willard Batteries

Pletz & Son
Cor. Michigan Ave. & Harrison Rd. AAA Service rhone 2-3113

u •

BUSES
E

Cash Fares - 5 Cents Each. One Cent For Transfers
Fares for school children—h for 25 cents. No transfer charge

u
BUSES

E

LANSING CITY LINES
2-1188


